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Introduction
Rice bran i~ not nonnally included in broiler ration al higher
than 15 % level. This is because of lhe slighdy high level of
crude fibre and mosl important due 10 the content of phytic
acid-phospborus complex, which renders lhe phosphorus un-
available IU poultry, As a result the absorplion and utilisation
of phosphorus may be affected. The phytate complex is abo
known 10 reduce the uulisauon of protein and amino acid.
and therefore would affect prolein digestibility. The pre!lCnt
study examined the effect of supplemental phyta.\C on the
performance of broiler finisher fed high levels of rice bran.
Material. and Method.
In a 2lt2 factorial Cltperiment, 2HH straighl run Arbor Acres
broiler chicks were di,tribuled randomly 10 eighl dielary
Irealmenls wilh each Irealment being replicated lIilt time •.
The bird!! were placed in cages conlaining si" bird, per cage
with floor space accordang to requiremenl. They were given
a commercial r"lion for 21 day, after which lhey were given
Ihe respecllve Cltpenmencal diets. The diel!! conlained two
levels of protein II H vs 20 '"'" and four levels of phyla\C
13540, 700, 1050 and 1400 IU per kg diet). The diel!! were
98
isocaloric and contained 3 II)KMcal ME /kg. The feeds were
given daily and dry mailer intake determined on a weekly ba-
sis. Water was made available at all limes. The feeding trial
wa\ earned out until they were 42 days old after which an in
vivo digestibility trial was performed. At the end of the di-
gestibiluy trial the birds were slaughtered and samples of il-
eal contents were collected.
Relluhll and DillculI ..ion
In general there were no lIignificDnt differences in the effect
of two levels of protein or the effect of level of phytase,
However, there was an increase in feed intake for birds on 114
'h' crude protein, and a significunt difference in intake due to
phytase when the birds were 214-35 days of age, Feed intake
was lowest with 70() IU phytase supplemented and highest
with 350 IU. Higher levels of phytase did not IIlleCI intake
signiflcantly. In general the weight gains of birds fed 20 %
Cl' was significantly higher III 700 IU phytase supplementa-
tion. The feed conversion ratio were similarly not affected hy
phytase or protein levels. However, over the whole period,
the FCR was beuer III 700 and J050 IU phytase supplcmcn-
talion for bird!! fed 20 % Cl' 12.1 and 2,2 respectively). For
birds on 114% Cl' Ihe: FeR runged from 2.314-2.414 with dif-
ferenl level!! of phylasc .upplementulion. I'rc:liminary re5ulb
of the prolein and umino acid digeslibilily !>Iudies indicaled
thai Ibere appeared I() be 1111 impruverllCnl in Iheir dige.tibil-
ily lind Iherc:fore uliJisalion,
ConcJuaion.
II can be concluded Ihllt phYluse supplerllCnllllion did nul
signilicantly alleci inlake, growth and FeR of hird. led rice
brun ba.\cd dieb. lIowever. supplemenlalion III 700 lind 1050
IU /kg appeared to improved weight gain!! lind FeR, elpe-
cialJy when Ihe Cl' conlenl of the dicla Willi 20 %.
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